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Holiday
«VW

Announcem ent 1
W e wish to say that we have bought heavily in Christmas and Holiday Goods and that our stock will be out on dis
play next Monday or Tuesday. W e  have prepared a splendid assortment of Holiday Goods, beginning with T oys 
for the Children and going on up the line to the better and B E S T  classes of goods suitable for Xmas presents, includ
ing the very finest line of CHINA ever put in stock by any Panhandle house. Aside from these goods we wish to 
remind you that our regular stock of

Juiniture, Caipets, PEtc.

Affords unexcelled opportunities for Holiday Shoppers to buy goods for Xmas Gifts which will be lasting, substantial 
and beautiful as well. Next week we will devote this space to a more exhaustive description of our goods and prices. 
Just remember th s store will be headquarters for the best Holiday Goods. Come in and see us next week.

H. W. Taylor Sons:

DRESS GOODS AND SILKS
Are Still Going at Clean Up 
Prices at our Store. Some of 
the Values are as Follows:

$1.50 Quality for $ 1.2 5
1.25 “ 1.00
1.00 " 80c

85c and 90c Qualities for 75c
60q and 65c ** 50c
35c and 40c V “ 25c

W e  can match these goods in correct trimmings at 
correspondingly low prices. T h is  sale will be held 
on a strictly cash b a s i s ................................................

The Martin=Bennett Company,
•lb

Largest Distributers of Merchandise in Clarendon.

J A Champion Steers, $198 Around.

That is tlie Trice the W orld’ s F:air Champions 
Brought in Chicago.

Our reporter held a short conver
sation with Dick Walsh yesterday 
relative to the J A steers which won 
sweepstakes at the St. Louis 
world's fair, and learned that these 
Steers, though taken to the Chicago 
Inrernational by their owner, Dan 
W. Black, were not entered there 
in the competition for champion
ship. Mr. Black sold these steers 
to the Pittsburg Produce Co. at $12 
per cwt. They weighed 1650 lbs. 
and bought $198 around. Mr. 
Walsh expresses his gratification 
over this sale mildly by character
izing it as “ not bad for Panhandle 
cattle.”

These cattle were bought by Mr. 
Black as calves from the JA ranch 
in the fall of 1902. They averag
ed then 400 lbs., and cost him $20 
per head. They were not placed 
on feed until the 10th of last July. 
It is estimated that the added

weight cost about the same per 
head as the price of the original 
calves, i. e., $5 per cwt., so the 
finishing process netted Mr. Black 
a very handsome sum. over and 
above the valuable premium pulled 
down at St. Louis.

Mr. Black is a champion feeder 
and bis abilities as such were rec
ognized by Mrs. Cornelia Adair, 
owner of the JA ranch, by the pre 
sentation to him through Mr. 
Walsh, of a beautiful solid silver 
loving cup as a token of her ap
preciation of his success in bring
ing such honor to the JA ranch.

Mr. Black is evidently not yet 
through with the JA cattle as Mr. 
Walsh shipped him from Good
night this week three cars of steer 
calves of that brand. We will no 
doubt hear good news from them 
at some future date.

The public generally and especi
ally the ladies are invited to call 
early at Stocking's store and make 
selections of goods before the lines 
are broken. Already many pretty 
things are gone each. Lady if she 
wishes a beautiful calendar, a real 
beauty, can have one by asking for 
it. tf

A pair of Eucharistic candlesticks 
have been presented to the Episco
pal church by Mrs. Meumatin in 
memory of her husband who died 
last spring.

Get prices on Xmas goods at
Stocking’s store and you will save 
money. tf

1



Is for Candy, which Williams is showing.
You ’d know it was good, just to sec how fast it is going.

Is for All kinds of bread made to rise
By the “ Golden Label”  Baking Powder which sure takes the prize,

Is for Sour Kraut, Sugar, Syrup and Spices.
Come sec us, we’re here to make good, easy prices.

Is for Ham, Hominy and Honey.
You buy cheap at Williams’ if you just have the money.

Williams Bros

Kurus has got one to tell on The 
Pyle this week. It’s all Will 
Lewis’ fault and Will is only alive 
to enjoy the laugh by reason of 
having skipped out to New Mexico 
afler perpetrating the joke on The 
who is carrying a cannon loaded 

. with beef liver and swears to shoot 
that gentleman on the spot if he 
can ever locate the spot. It came 
about thusly: The Trades Carni
val manager wished to have a 
ranchman represented in her de
lightful concert at the opera house 
and asked Kurus’ assistance to 
locate a live, up-to-date cattleman 
who would like to give up two 
dollars for representation on the 
stage and an advertisement on the 
big program of which a thousand 
copies were printed and scattered 
broadcast over the land. Will 
Lewis was just the man “ Sure, 
oh, yes, he would be delighted, so 
nice, just the thing, and really too 
cheap.’’ So he pays his money 
and writes up his ad, but being 
so modest he just can’t see his 
own name in print and being a 
generous hearted fellow he decides 
to give The Pyle the benefit of the 
printed ad, and here’s what he 
writes: “ El Dorado Ranch, T. M. 
Pyle, proprietor. Located near 
Newlin, Texas. Always ready to 
relieve the nester of his surplus 
stock at lowest market price.

. Special attention paid to Dogies, 
Cuts, Sways, Crips and Strays. 
Correspondence solicited and Kaffir 
corn for sale.’ ’ Then Will finds 
that he just has to go to Mexico 
on important business so he sneaks 
down to the train and gets on from 
the other side. “ Oh, thou Brutus, 
this was the most unkindest cut of 
all; and me thy life long friend, 
and thou to smite me thus oil hip 
and thigh; I’ ll have thy heart’s 
best blood, thou brute.”  So runs 
the burden of Pyle’s song today. 
And Kurus is safe; he didn’ t know 
nothin’ till it all came out in the 
wash.

The Lime Kiln Klub held its 
regular kangaroo session the other 
night and the air was rife with 
parliamentary tactics and Dixie 
plug smoke. The regular order of 
business proceeded quite smoothly 
and reports of committees was 
reached without any riotous out
break. The chair called for the 
report of a committee which had 
been assigned an important piece 
of u o 'k  and the chairman of same 
took the floor and stated that the 
committee had found the time too 
limited to complete the work, and 
asked for furthtir time. Chairman 
Johnsing— “ You have heard the 
report; what shall we do with it?”  
Bro. Rastus— “ I move the report 
be received and the committee dis
charged.”  “ I second the motion;” 
this from a good old brother who 
had just woke up. The chair 
looked dazed for a moment and the 
silence was as thick as the cheese 
which Rastus bad evidently had 
for supper. Then, “ All in favor 
vote ‘Aye.’ ”  A chorus of “ Ayes.”  
“ All opposed vote “ No.”  More 
silence, and cheese. The chair 
looked sorrowfully over the great 
array of parliamentarians, grinned 
sheepishly and proceeded to the 
next order of business, 
thinks the chairman of that 
mittre ought to set ’em up.

Local news on every page.

New games at Clowers. tf

See Clower for all the 
games.

new
tf

L. W. Chase, of Cleburne, was 
here this week looking after his 
electric light, water works, gin and 
mill business.

See Dr. Cooke at kis new 
office. No stairs to climb.

dental
tf

Clower is agent for every pub-! 
lication under the sun. Subscribe 
from him and save money. tf j |

Dr. Barron, the dentist, has 
moved his office to the Collins 
building where he now has neat 
offices with Dr. Carroll.

This is Santa Claus store. Holi 
day goods galore. J. M. Clower 
& Son. tf

A. R. Guill of Rowe took ad
vantage of fhe slackness in farm 
work on account of the snow and 
came to town on business Tues
day. ____________

Burley Boydston left Tuesday Ij 
for Childress to resume work in 
the shops. He had been Aid orf 
about three weeks with a mashed 
hand.

A carload of pipe and casing 
coming. Complete line of fittings 
and windmill supplies carried in 
stock. First-class plumber furnish
ed at reasonable rates.
C l a r e n d o n  W a t e r , L i g h t  a n d  
P o w e r  C o . tf

Cotton picking and crop harvest
ing was delayed to a considerable 
extent by the snow the first of the 
week. From all reports the fall 
averaged about 4 inches over the 
county.

Our Christmas goods embrace a 
varied assortment of first-class 
goods only. Games, Toys, Meda- 
lions, books, pictures jewelry 
silverware, in fact an assortment 
calculated to please every buver 
and fit any size pocket book. J. M. 
Clower & Son.

Mrs. Dr, S. L. Barron left Fri
day night for Brownwood’ where 
she will spend Xmas with her 
parents. The doctor will prob- 
aly join her in time to phy the 
Santa Claus act.

The snow delayed trains consid
erably the first of the week. 
Trains from the north suffered the 
most and the steam snow shovels 
had to be brought into play up the 
road.

Heart Fluttering.
Undigested food and gas in the 

stomach, located just below the 
heart, presses against it and causes the best 
heart palpitation. When your 
heart troubles you in that way take 
Herbine for a few days. You will 
soon be all right. 50c. Sold by 
Fleming & Maulfair.

C. F. Doherty and family, of 
Agee, Texas, moved last week to 
Rowe and will occupy Prof. Bain’s 
house this winter. Mr. Doherty 
was in town Tuesday and made 
this office a pleasant call. lie 
bought two sections about a year 
ago from A. Rowe, and is here now 
to stay, informing us that he 
would build on and improve his 
property at an early date. Mr. 
Doherty thinks this is the ideal 
country for stockfarming and ex 
pects to follow that branch of agri
culture, raising a small amount of 
cotton, and plenty of feed stuffs to 
feed cattle, hogs, sheep and poul
try.

Potted.
Keep out! All hunters and

The new Barnett bricks are 
about completed, only awaiting the 
placing of the handsome fronts. 
Powell &  Sons will occupy the 
corner room which will lie fifty feet 
wide by eighty deep. The Witt- 
Richardson Hardware Co. take the 
other room, 25x80, and both firms 
expect to move in before Jan. 1st. 
These are twro of the very nicest 
store rooms in town and will af
ford splendid opportunities for dis
playing goods to the best advan
tage.

Dentistry.
I will be in Claude Dec. 12, 13 

and 14. Alanreed Dec. 15, 16 and 
17. McLean Dec. 19,20. 21. All 
persons wishing dental work please 
take notice.

it  S. L. B a r r o n ,

Dentist.

Why not drop in at I)r. Stock
ing’s and buy a kodak for your 
best girl.

Note the local ads of the Martin- 
Bennett Co. calling for threshed 
Kaffir corn and maize. Mr. Mar
tin informs us that it is likely his 
firm is now in a position to buy all 
the grain that may be offered, at 

market price, provided it 
is threshed.

^  THi« is

^ H O M E R ^  

M U L R E Y ,

A F OOL I S H P L A N

T i < a Joy l»> Pit—T welcome 
Because I rout indigestion wit

nry dinner hour;

com-

Medalions and pictures from the 
cheapest to th* best, but all the 
best workmanship and finish. See 
my line for Xmas. J. M. Clower 
&  Son. tf

August t-lowerl
^Constipation Is the result of Indigestion, 
biliousness, flatulency, loss of appetite, 
self-poisoning, anemia, emaciation, uric 
acid, neuralgia in various parts of the 
system, catarrhal inflammation of the in
testinal canal and numerous other ail
ments that rob life of its p'easures if they 
do not finally rob you of life itself.

I ’m hound in the howels," is a com- 
peoiile who look tnis- 
■ rable—yet who persist 

P nature take its course.’^
and 129 E about 8 miles east of QWhnt n toolish plan, when nature could

he aided by the use of Green's August 
Flower, which is nature’sown remedy for

..   , . . uion expression of
Kurus •there are warned not to trespass erable and are miserab 

| an sections 65 C  6, 1 1 3 C 6 ,  1 1 5 C 6 ,  in “ letting nature take

Clarendon on head of Lake Creek.
They are posted and trespassers constipation and all stomach ills, 
will be prosecuted to the full extent 
of the law.

A lfr e d  Ro w e .

Local news—-all pages.

CfAugust Flower gives new life to the 
liver and insures healthy stools. a 
fT w o  sizes, 25c and 75c. All druggists.

For sale by J. D. Stocking, M. D.

C laren d on ’s
Up-to-Now
Photographer.

Ready at all times to make you the finest photos ever made in 
the city. Get your Xmas work done now licfore the big rush. 
I)o you know of any nicer present than a good, well-mounted, 
delicately finished photo. Ido that kind of w o rk ......................
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Bug'g'ies and Stoves

I am prepartd to save you money on either vehi
cles or stoves. Positively the best, cheapest and 
prettiest line to select from in the Panhandle. 
Call at my store and see what I have to offer. 
My stock affords a fine opjjortunity for making 
a substantial Christmas present.

B. T. Lane, T h e  M a n  
W h o  M a k e s  
T h e  P r i c e  n i g h t .

V  wswmmwwwaww**»» ■ «****»»•',»*»** 1 . « “ »*«• ■ »»wM 9 *
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St Mary’s Academy.
Clarendon, Tex^s.

Select Boarding School for Yonng Lad ies and Girls

Thoroughly planned course of studies. Every fa
cility for Music, Art and Languages. Special at
tention given to the health, morals and manners 
of the pupils. Day pupils received with or With
out board
Session opens Sept. 1st. For terms and 
lars address, •

particu-

Moth r Superior.

mrmm* •  MHSKflU

Call at The Globe for your 
Christmas presents, fruits, nuts 

and candies. tf

H. W. Kelley has the contract 
to build a residence at Claude for a 
Mr. Rutherford.



Corn Fed Hog*. Go to Work, Boye.
Harry'Clifton was in from the We well know the subject of the

Dr. Morris ranch Saturday and following article will blush when 
reports farm and ranch interests in _ . . .  . . ,  ..

shape. He says lie raised the | " f cs thls and 'vo,,,d r,,hcr "  
finest June corn he ever saw and lie ” adn t appeared, but here goes, 
has 900 bushels, besides his other It’s an object lesson in thrift and 
feed crops. He is not worrying energy.
•bout the price, either for he in-1 The forage crops are white unto
tends feeding it all. He now has the harvest but the laltorers are
60 hogs which he will corn fatten. few T he farniers of this part of
and says he expects to have 200 by tj,e panhandle have had great diffi-
next fall. Banner-Stockman. culty in procuring farm hands this

1'he above reminds us of the fall and yet there are idle men corn-
good old days we have read about plaining of hard times. Twenty*
when everybody had plenty of hog fiv* >ears a£° a y °u,1K ma» fro‘»
and hominy Nine hundred bush- . , -; and went to work on a farm at a
els of Indian corn and sixty hogs saiary Qf $IO per uionth and man* 
is not bad for a Panhandle farmer aged to save a few dollars each 
when it is taken into consideration month. Ten years later the editor
tl at nothing has been said of the P3!* 1- me* thi* man a* Clar-

tr cc. . . , ... endon who was then manager of av aize, Kaffir corn and fat cattle 1 '1 . .’ large ranch, receiving $250 j>er
which Mr. Clifton doubtless has. mouth and all expenses. Today 

The man who will pursue the he is president of the First Nation- 
Course as mapped out above will al Bank of Clarendon and owner of
m ver have cause to complain of his, one,of the most extensive hardware,

1 implement and furniture houses m 
the Panhandle, with a home fit forinability to make a living or even 

make money in this country. All 
v need to make the Panhandle a 
m ist desirable home for the farmer 
i?- 11.ore men like Mr. Clifton.—  
Hereford Brand.

•’ ’ I was much afflicted w'ith sciat
ica." writes Ed C Ntid, Iowaville 
S igwick Co.. Kail., "going 
a1 m on crutches and stiff* ring 
a —il of pain. I was induced to 
t' Ballards’s Snow Liniment, 
v Hi relieved me. I used three 
5< i* bottles. It is the greatest lini- 
r - ’ ' I ever ii'-ed; have reeoni- 
n uded it to a number of persons; 
all express themselves as being 
b< ", filed by it. I now walk with- 
O"1 crutches, able to perform a 
great deal of light labor on the 
farm.”  25c, 50c, $1.00.— Sold by 
Fleming & Maulfair.

If you are looking for something 
ver\ nice for a Christmas remem 
hr c< call and see our line of Meda-
li<
v
ir
n

t
I

a.al pictures Everyone a 
■ art and • prize worth liav- 

Every lady wants one or 
1 M Cltmer &  Son. tf

.01
\. 1 . ’ 

I .

t:.< i  appy Xmas 
1 t , 1 ew and snap- 

tf

ages for locals.

A Remedy That No One /j 
Afraid To Take.

Dr. Thachcr’a Liver and Blood Syrup 
has been used iu thousands of homes lor 
fifty-two years with perfect confidence 
and the most remarkable results.

The great success of this remedy is due 
to the fact that its formula (which con
sists of Buchu, Hydrangea, Mandrake, 
Yellow Dock, Dandelion, Sarsaparilla, 
Gentian, Senna and Iodide of Potassium) 
has been freely published..

Doctors and Druggists everywhere do 
not hesitate to recommend a preparation 
which they know contains the best- 
known remedies for correcting all irreg-

a king. His name is H. W. Tay
lor, and he neither drinks, chews 
or smokes — Dalhart News.

Kevolution Imminent.
A sure sign of approaching revolt and 

serious trouble in your system is nervous
ness, sleeplessness, or stomach upsets 
Electric Bitters will quickly dismember 
the troublesome cases. It never fails to 
tone the stomach, regulate the Kidneys 
and Bowels, stimulate the liver and 
clarify the blood. Run down systems 
benefit particularly and all the usual 

i attending aches vanish under'its search
ing and thorough effectivones. Electric 
Hitters is only 50c, and that is returned 

j if it don’t give perfect satisfaction. 
Guaranteed by Fleming & Maulfair.

D. C. Priddy of the Priddy-
Reeves Realty Co., of Clarendon 
came down here Monday and ar
ranged for opening an office here 
for his company. His lather, I). 
R. Priddy. will have charge of the 
Memphis office and they will do a 
general real estate business. They 
are wide awake immigration people 
and will do much toward helping 
to make Hall county known to 
home seekers.— Hall County Her
ald. •__

A Costly Mistake.
Blunders are sometimes very expen

sive. Occasionally life itself is the price 
of h mistake, but you’ll never be wrong 
if you take Dr. King's New Life Pills for 
dyspepsia, dizziness, headache, liver or 
bowel troubles. They are gentle yet 
thorough. 25c at Fleming'& Maul fair’s.

E. H. Brainard' left Tuesday 
night- for Spnrrnwlnuth.-iCmif York, 
and will be gone about a month. 
A son has been born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Brainard and Ed seemed im
patient to be off. Mrs. Brainard 
and the little Brainard will return 
to Canadian with him.— Canadian

| Record.

Christmas Goods.
Our Christmas goods are here 

and will be placed on display about 
1 Dec. 1st. We have bought heav- 
I ily this year and will have the 
most complete and best 

■ stock in town. We call your

Holiday Headquarters !

Old Santa Claus has notified us that he will make his head
quarters in Chrendon at our store from now until Christmas.

Collar &
Cuff
Boxes
Toilet
Sets
Shaving
Sets
Necktie
Boxes
Mirrors
Dolls
Toys

Where Will you lluy Your

Christmas P r e s e n t s ?
T h a t ’ s t he  Q u e s t i o n  N o w

We bought our Xmas goods with the idea of 
supplying the trade with good serviceable goods 
at a minimum of price. We bought eariy and 
made careful selections, and now have our goods 
ou display where you can see, price and buy, 
and you are invited to call and see our line. 
There are many new and valuable hints for 
Xmas shoppers here. We will offer special in
ducements to Christmas Tree committees and 
ask the privilege of figuring these bills.

W e have now en transit a big stock of general racket 
store goods, also another shipment of Xmas goods 
now on the road. When received our stock will be 
the best ever brought to Qarendon j*  jt  jt

Jewelry
for Xmas
Presents
Books
All the
Latest
Games
Xmas
Candies
Fruits
Nnts

The Qlobe Co,
E. D U BBS & SON, Proprietors.

Rowe Dots.
Delayed from last woek

The Thanksg ving services at this 
place were a success in eyery way. 
There wa- plenty to eat a..d some to 
spare as some of the boxes were not 
opened. Bro. Hardcastle made a short 
address at noon which was most appro
priate. Bro. Story also made an interest
ing talk at the supper hour. Judge 
Mor au c me down with Bro. Sto.y and 
ieasted on the good things with which 
the table was so bountifully spread, and 
sold seven of the nice cakes, which were 
left and added twenty-five dollars more 
to wbat had already been taken in, which 
luade eighty-four dollars in all. How is 
that fo a little place Idee Rowe?

Messrs. Scoggins and Fry of Jones 
county are here looking out a location 
and are highly pleased with this part of 
the Panhandle,

Dr. C. F. Wilson of Wise county is 
here with a view of buying land.

Mr. Doherty's family came in Sun
day night and are now at home in Prof. 
Bain's house.

Mrs. Nat Smith left Monday for Deni
son to lie gone some time.

Bo r n — To Sam Cornelias and wile on 
the 30th ult., twin girls.

! The Young People’s C.ub will meet at 
se ecte j ma;r’s Saturday night.

u la r itie s th ^ L iv e ^ K id n cy s  or*Bl*ood, especial attention to our line of fine ^ ‘ssNana Adamson is suffering with
and the diseases caused by the failure of , china. It is great. Our t >y de- 
these functions to perform their proper partment will be very complete l>r- Brown has been confined to bis
wof^  and we want to show you our J bed for some time but vti are glad to rec

Thousands of sick ones to whom life Koods and mak« prices before you j him up again, 
has been a burden have written grateful purchase elsewhere. 1 Messrs.Maulfair and Gatbing have been
letters that others might profit by their ^  H. W. TAYLOR &  SONS.  ̂ here this week trying to buy grain but

I the farmers say they don’t have to sel 
Woodbine Camp No. 476, W. yet. The thresher is at the .hop for re-

YOU C A N T  DO BETTER
new fall stock if youThan to examine our 

wanting to buy a

N e w  S u i t
LR —

r c o a t0  v
Our line of Mens’ and Boy?’ Clothing and Overcoats 
is simply superb. These garments are made to fit 
and conform to Fashion’s dictates. Call and see the 
goods Yon will l>e surprised at the values we give 
for so little money.

Ben W. Chamberlain,
Clarendon’s Oldest Herchant.

experience.
Bloomino G«ovr, Tvx., Nov. IS, 1902. PW

I'was suffering terribly wilh indigestion and O . W .. held its regu lar election of pairs and will start ill a few (lays, 
kidney trouble and aent to my druggist for , °
something to relieve me. officers Friday night last. The

Aa he aent me a package o f  Dr. Thacher a * "
Ltver and Blood Syrup I concluded to try it, f o l l o w i n g  Were c h o s e n :  V. K .and now I am deeply grateful to my druggist °
“  Wh .d abVeV.0;ufferer from these th in g, and WedgWOrth, Consul Commander;
• general run-down condition for ten years, 
and had only received temporary relief from
other medicinea. But after using not quite two | J J . Alexander, Clerk; W 
packages o f  your Liver and Blood Syrup I fert 
aa atout and hearty a* I ever did in my life, and 
I am aatisfied that I am entirely cured I leel

E. A. Taylor, Advisor Lieutenant; 
J. J, Alexander, Clerk; W. F. 
Dubbs, banker; W. H. Burke, es- 

W. J. Wyatt, watchman,
I can now eat whatever I choose. -  M W  A n d i s  <w»ntrv- T  H  W i k I .l a e .e r  had any remedy vive me such quick M  ’ W  ’ AIK 1Ih ’ SCJury , 1 . M  . Y Vest-
*nd permanent relief, and I can not put a cor- l h r o n k  n h v s i r ia n -  R  W  T n l l o vrect eatimatc on the value your medicine h as4 DrOOK’ p n y s iL ia i l , K.. W .  l a i l e y
been to me. I would not take any amount o f  i an r1 T p  P o o k p  in nn n crpru  T h r .for it. Very gratefully youra_____  ana j .  xv. Gooxe, managers. 1 ne

new officers will lie duly installed

no svmptoius whatever o f  kidney trouble, and c o r t ’ 
my digestion is as good as any liv iu g  man’s. I '

Mr. Johnson of the Cicero Smith 
Lumber Co. was here this week looking 
after the interests of his company.

We hear strong talk of another store 
going up at this place.

Bro. Farmer filled his appointment 
here Saturday night and Sunday*

money I
J.C. BROWN.

I f  ysu  nord m tnrdlrinv write to -d ay fo r  a  
■M sam ple bottle a  a d  "  O r. TAaeAer'e
Otoe epmjfleme for  advice.
We s iM s ly  ael» you  to try it i 

ease. Wo I o m s  w k e l it will do.
Tor  pads by a lt  Druggists—tuto sisos—SO 
mis mud $ 1 .0 0 .

! a t  our  ejr-

Oll the first Friday in January.

Tom Buntin's new residence is 
approaching the finished state. It 
is quite a neat cottage and adds toT H A C W M * M M D IC IltK  Ct>u

chmttmnoogm, linn, the looks of that neighborhood

Cured Paralysis •

W. S. Baily, P. O. True, Texas, 
writes: "M y wife had been suffer
ing five years with paralysis in her 
arm, when I was persuaded to use 
Balliard’s Snow’ Liniment, which 
cured her all right. I have also 
used it for old sores, frostbites and 
skin eruptions. It does the 
work." 25c, 50c, $1.00.— Sold by 

, Fleming & Maulfair.

A w J u l H e a d & c l x s
Aro Buro Indications of som* form of stomach 
trouble, biliousness or a bad liver. Malaria will 
next overtake you. Don’t risk it, and above all 
don ’ t take calomel or quinine—both aro dangerous

HERBINE
has all their virtues—nono of their 
deadly effects. HERBINE taken 
regularly will forestall headaches, put 
the digestive organs in perfect condi
tion, head off biliousness, headache^ 
liver ills, keep you in good licalih.

t r y  i t  t o -d a y .
30o a  Bottle. All DruR.-e- i

For Sale and recommended by Maulfair &  Fleming.

A Frightened Horse,
Running like tnad down the street 

dumping the occupants, or a hundred 
other accidents are every day occurence*. 
It liehooves everybody to have a reliable 
salve handy and there’s none as good as 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Burns, cuts, 
sores, eczema and piles, disappear quick
ly under its soothing effect. 25c at 
Fleming & Maulfair's drug store.

Prettiest line pictures and Meda- 
lions in the whole Panhandle at
Glower’s. tf

Pete’s Barber Shop,
Best service in Clarendon. Good work

men, clean towels, sharp razors.

Only Bath Rooms 

I n  t h e  C i t y

Your Patronage will be Appreciated.
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QKicial O. gun Panhandle
Association of T’mlbu.

fulilmbed every Kridnv by 

1f t  H e l l e r ,  P
John C. t'ooicF., F.ditor
Jon* Jrl. K.fcW.KV, Bus. Myr.

W  HOCK m’TlON #i,oo RFR

l .irtered «t-tlx immUiHuv «t C lim-mlun, 
Ter.io- ** *u*.v>n<l «'1hns mtttw-r.

Til* MiOv 11 if.' lint of Hit' ipveck war u
, tlvHiglU U> tlw lilt! 0 trrtortu ttoim

.... ' ot tilt teed lew wlio lire frutu u »uvm
fcituCk- ''*outll<*rii CliiimU:

; J. F ImIm-II, v'ho I w  been with ur-« 
)«ir iri the bill, tinned hitu«e)f with h
eerulieali i rnliiy hik! StiUinlsv and on
Sunday he (iejmrtud to Ueyiti Ui> clutie;

i in tut- hkiiet vciiuol.I-
On FriUav afternoon the county board 

1 of E*animt-T*> adjourned at tin- Public
Y f c  A  k .  f^'hoo. hutithti^ 4ind met al the. C ‘IU-jjv

mm- 1—. — I ■'« the l!ljL,iit>i.ljiaOll. rt.0 the
lour 111 mini <or, • eu  uiuUe liupjn bat- 
Urdny at .ertto >ti wlien it ant. rejioned that 
all woulli iceeivt cer lliuater.

b.nry . :.it jqmi Keli' .rix m* 
4(0 h om e i.Ut* vveeK. i i i e  t-v er 
.iiUNt of liib 4»ou»g. The doctor*.

after

Q a re n 4 on. T ex - Dec. 9 , J9 Q4

l,r 1 ...
t>ONL.EV GtIUNiV SHI .’UP

jj. M Robert*. Las been giving 
sheep ruining und feediug a tent the 
punt year or so and 4 ihs found it 
profitable. Ju addition to the Hock 
held over ftom last year hv re*rent 1 
ly bought from Castro county put
tie*. (OO breeding ewe*. find 250 
toeders. and placed tlieui on lut 
farm four miles south of Claret; 
don. He uow bat. 200 breed my 
ewes aud a number ol fine Per a mi 1 
btn’k*. and anticipate* a fine w op
<rf lauibt. Pile feeder* will be fat' College thin week; Nome other cbildreu 
t«lted on kaffir uuni aud roughno* o! bro OuiUuti entered the Primary, 
and shipped to market. MwsbetU. tin*, sick Wednesday morn

Mr. Robert*, sav*. be it making a *** **ud Mr- Crt*rr»w» took charge of the
* * * * *  of the sheep business and ' ?**■ 1M tW ** *  hamt “  * *

. . .rruuar\ room. rHtrctM* l* a w\mdt*rf ul
there** money a. rt. He is ; tu«* for .  you^am* *, U*v*. 
turning lus attention to hog rais- blo owr itrm JyU,>bo( k
itig aud is preparing to fence h<yg hurt week, lie was moving to bis new 
past tiles and go into the business work au Cauadian. lie remained over 
deeper. What he can do others ûud*y preached Sunday night.

W t a t 
turccii u 
wen tin
luuught F las! for him to rest nut 
the iioii'.ta s.

The November grade cards were sent 
out tile hist 01 the wees and the JJeceiu- 
Iiot uunlber ot the Muguziue was mailed 
a-, the ••Huh* utm

It win- iii lust week’s notes tha' the next 
attraction ol the Ly ceum C ourse- would 
la- liec. it,. A 11 error was matte Prol 
A- h Xlttvjfc, vi ho is a citr’-oouisl. is said to 
hi a line enlertiuuer. £ very one delights 
to see geojjic, j daces and things appear 
on Uk- canvass The jiosters were pu’ 
out this week.

Jkov and Matjflb liodson entered the

The Adk iasunian Society will give ar’ 
j open session Friday alterwooti The 

hoys have been doing some gox i work on 
j the prognuu and it prom ises to be inter-

<k*U*3-corn-hog- grain- bheep \ege- e<iug.

can. The Pauhaudle is no longer 
t  cattle country only. It is not a 
cotton country alone. It is a cattle

taijile poultry-fruit-hwse and mule 
country, and diversaficatiou, in 
**ock »s well as in crops, is the key 
which will unlock the door of suc
cess to the fat »ers.

Let’s have more hogs iu JDouley 
oouuty; more slieep; more poultry, 
aud just enough cattle to get good 
aud tat 0*1 tlie bounteous products 
of our soil; tlieu »ill success perch 
«pou the banner of the farmer; 
tlieti will our merchants be richer
aud our whole poople more tiro.-- . , . , . , , .* * wikr licib lotel h itut* 41; i ww&v hubMaml.
pel<>Ub, 411a t*\dl iJie new ^ a jx -r  tuiiJilie tx>!UOsuiiit n at hit its 1**̂

»mi Ijt? it

MenoluUsns ul Respect.
| W herciis, it has pleased the Sov ereign
■ ConuuaiH'U-r of tile rniversc to rein
j Irotnthe fellowship our camp our belov
ed lirother, Sov. H. C. Pa’.ioa, therefore 

! be it
Kesulved; That in the death of Sov. 

Patton this camp has kart one of its m,*st
worthy and c. seemed members ; oue who 
was always ready to listen to the erv of 
diatre»scd and the tu *aiis of the afflieteil
and wl'.osr nKiijy acts-A tjrotli-.-r] ■ kind

■ in-ss and love classed fcli»i as amoag tbe 
IumsA worthy ot VvooiFtirn That hn.

mau will thrive aud wax fat atl i UK 
“ " ' uk/j

T iik county ominiissiofiers h ave **

re peeled ciiini

■ d, That t -i -1

I I M M W M H H f U W t fW P
Itnhy v’iaiturs ut scliuol nte numennis of

Friday uHeruuuus. Curioustty from 
hearing older bruthers mul muteri talk 
about tb* school is no doit lit the prompt
ing motive ui uiurtt cases.

When parents refuse to furnish tlieir 
Chtldrcu excuses for absence, as pre 
scribed l»v the rules and Tegukutotrs of 
the Ni-faoul, the teacher- take it for grain 
ed that the aliseuae of tla- pupil m - 
nut with the parents )ierniiMion and the 
piqult. are held responsible.

Tin snow tliis week ha-- turnished iim- 
spor. fur-the pupils ami considerable au 
noy uuev to tht leudhen. hut no serious 
accidents lmve occurred. To protect tin 
Hours from tla tnud made hvithi me 1 tin; 
snow in the afternoons, no recess was 
giveu.

A vi Hter pi ;m hurst day this week from 
the Itee/tug of the water in it. As a re
sult tla backyard was hooded with vvsiteT 
until workmen v:ould be summoned te
mend the break.

M iss Andeibun rejairts the uceessimi of 
two new pupils to her music class mak
ing a total of 31 pupils now . Hlu-speuks 
in very complimentary terms of the pro
gress her pupils ure making in then mu 
sic

Tlie primary teachers realized #17.50 
from the entertainment given by the lit
tle folks on the evening liefure Thanks
giving This is an evidence uf the apj 
preiiati ve attitude of the parent for 
the efforts of the teacbere in trying to 
furnish proper reading matter for the 
children.

After waiting for two munths the pic
tures of the pnhlic school have been 
received We have been reminded that 
there are two bad psymasters; one pays 
beforehand and the other never pays. 
We paid for them before hand. u' k 

The teachers of Clarendon Public • 
School but reflected the resul s of their 
lalxirs in their school work here ut the 
Assoc in' iou in A marillo, still their pro- 
duc-.ious were among the *iest things de
livered during the session Merit will 
assert itaetf.

Some parents and many pupils aet-m 
to th ink Friday, because it is the last dav 
of the week, is unimportant and the pu 
pils ary permitted to stay out of school. 
Such Httcjadauoe as this is very demora
lizing in it* eflects upon the school, be- ' 
sides a bioderance to the pupil'* educa
tion. .]

■ ‘The noblest, most useful and most 
lovable tm-n aud women that have bk-t 
the v r ld  have been teachers of the race, 
tho-i who taught mankind by word and
a'“t Htid exMigjke.

The class in Hnglish Literature has ! 
been making a a special study of the- 
’ • v .s,om*of Mir/a" i'X the last week. 
The outlines of this story and the sjieci^l | 
w rtttm work presented by anw: m n n W ri1

W in te r
M I L L I

W ith  this 

W eek W e  

Place on 

S p e c i a l  

Sale the re

mainder

O ur Stock of 

Ladies*, Misses* 

and Children^ 

Street H ats.
Which may go at cost until they are 

closed out. This is a splendid oppor
tunity to secure some choice new goods 

at about half price. In this sale we will 
also include all PLUMES, FE A TH E R S 
and FLOW ERS. Just received shipment of

•  •

Collars  
A n d  Ties ..

A  beautiful assortment for the, Holiday Trade 
We always have correct goods at correct prices

— — B > f  i M i  mi n u w i  ..-ikTraEa^gCTnpru

Mrs. A . M. B E V IL L E  
®. Company.

FEED DEALER
and D R A Y M A NM. F. LEE,

oofitracted with thy Clafctufou **■’ 1 ,lt‘ r* of <u-ctn*e<i our of um ch« gfvr promiM- of rvrr iwM-̂  ,n All varieties of Feed Stuffs, Com, Hay, Oats, Bran, Chops,etc.
Careful handling of freight and prompt service. B E ST  COAL. 
T w o  doors north of Cold Sforage Market. Phone 21

WxUrr, Light fk Powt-r Co. lor thy 
proper lighting of thy court hoot*- 
«ud jail, alao for water service at 
the jail. All the rootn«> and corri
dor* of the court bouse will be 
lighted and an arc light of 750 can 
die power will grace the duttrict 
court room. This i* a good move 
««d one which we have long hop-d 
for. Now let the city dads do 
their part and order arc light* for 
the principal busines* street*. The 
present incandescenth famished free 
by tire light company can then Ire 
moved to less important locations 
and the city will show up well at 
night and cause belated traveler* 
to rejoice in the city tax.

T hk city council is to meet 
today and we understand the sub
ject of street lights will come up. 
Now that we have a first-class 
light plant street lights are in 
order and we hope the council will 
make a contract at once.

■ ■ -

T iikmk uights when the dark is 
aery dark and the mud very muddy 
impress the mind of the average 
Citizen of the need of street lights.

The city and county in conjunc* 
tion have purchased the big road 
grader at >350. It will do the 
work of •  dosen teams and scrapers 
and do it better. The first work 
will perhaps be done in town in 
the early spring.

MMarr*-* ) awpM’b y  m i Ik- r h 'M t o t -grie f, 
MNburing them that we mourn hi* lot* 
w ith  th e iii, th ou gh  b e lie v in g  tliu l h e  ha* 
only gone to • letter home oti High 
*rhi«h the fellowship of Woodcraft 
tew he* us is to lie tivire desired than the 
sucres* and riches of this Jife. lie it 
further .

j ierar-> wiA-k soon.

J. M. Carroll, E. E- King and 
(iet^rgy \V. McDanniel, a conmiit- 
tyy apjx>inted by the educational 
cotnmij-bion of the Baptist State 
Comention will visit Goodnight

Resolved, That tin? cliarter of this next Tuesday to make an inven- 
e*»np be duly draped in morning for a tory o f G ood n igh t College with a
period of thirty days in inem<xv qf our 
<lrceased sovereign, that a copy of tliese 
resolutions he .pread upon the minute* 
of the camp, a copy funiidied to the W e understand no strings are tied 
family of deceased, and a third copj to to this deal except a possible in-

Early Snow.

Saturday was a very cold day 
and Sunday morning, following a 
light sleet, snow began falling, con
tinuing, at times lightly, then 

view to accepting it as a gift from heavy, all day and into the night
Col. aud Mrs. Chas. Goodnight.

the local newspaper* of the city for pub
lication.

Hone by order of Woodbine Camp, 
No. 476, Woodmen of the World, tliis 
25th day of November, A. I). iyq4.

J. X. Co o k e , }
W. L. Kkim n k k , >Com.

J. J. A i.k x a m o .h, J

debt ness of a few hundred dollars 
which, of course, will be paid by 
the new owners, providing the 
property is accepted by them.

Bring your fat hens and turkeys
to the Martin-Bennett C6. and 

Ailoptad hv the Camp W. O. W. Kov. ^  }K.st prj(x-s. tf
*5. °4 -

J J. Ai.rxamdkr,
Clerk. Don't fail to hear Ash Davis the 

| Cartoonist and Artist if you want 
I,on|j; range weather forecast:—  an evening of high grade enter- 

Prohibition takes effect December tainment and fun. Saturday night
31, followed by squalls and local j ^ e  10th, at College chapel.
'l in t l i r b P ” ™**' r m n  fttu iw  • f%r%tI o  I __
pouter

disturbances; rain, snow’ * and a 
at the railroad well.— ! 

Childress Index.
Haskett, if you had left off the ! 

spouter we wouldn’t have said a 
word, but how about that old saw, 
"weather prophet, fools and new 
comers?" Man, why will you 
tempt a kind and generous provi-! 
dence?

See that pyramid of beauty on 
the stage at Trades Concert Mon
day night. Curtain rises promptly 
at it o’clock.

Turkeys wanted by the Martin- 
BeuueU Co. Any quantity at good 
prices. ____________ tf.

Jvpiscopal church services next 
Sunday evening with sermon 7.30. 
All cordially invited.'

Dr. Cooke uses none but the best 
gum teeth for artificial sets. No
stairs to climb. tf

This is Santa Claus store. Holi
day goods galore. J. M. Clower 
& Son. tf '

Monday morning found about four 
inches of "the beautiful”  covering 
the ground. Mild weather follow
ed and the snow was soon melted. 
This was the earliest snow in 
several winters. It did no partic
ular harm to anything and cow
men say it is a great benefit to the 
range.

Dr. Stocking says he may be 
overstocked but he put them at 
prices that will move them. tf

N. J. Nelson returned Tuesday 
from Wautonga, O. T ., where he 
found his horses and the thieves. 
He brought the horses back with 
him but the men refused to come 
without requisition papers. The 
men protest their innocence, claim
ing they bought the horses from 
other parties in Oklahoma. Sheriff 
Patman secured the necessary 
papers and started after the men 
last night.

Those beautiful china dishes at 
Stocking’s store are going like hot 
cakes; his prices are right on china- 
ware sure. tf

Etcheson 
best calf 
Can sell 
right or

Calf Blabs.
I am agent for the 

Rubber Calf Blab, the 
weaning device made, 
them by retail, ranch 
county right. Agent for this ter
ritory. See me at Clarendoa, 
Texas, tor particulars.

J. J. H a r r i s o n .

Stalk Field Pasture.
I have 160 acres fine stalk field 

and 160 acres good grass all to
gether. for lease for grazing, five 
miles south of town. See or write 

‘ C. A . W r ig h t . 
tf Clarendon, Texas.

New line fine cigars, best in 
tow4  at The Globe Confectionery.



A  P R E T T Y  S H O E .

I have just received a full line 
of the prettiest Nullifiers and warm 
Lined Shoes for ladies and chil
dren They are pretty, servicea
ble, and make a fine Xmas present 
for wife, daughter or sweetheart.

J o h n 'T T T R a th je n ,
C/><? B o o t  M a n .

Xmas goods at The Globe. tf

Read all the pages for locals.

We buy turkeys and fat hens. 
The Martin-Bennett Co. tf

Joe Humphreys has sold his resi
dence to W. G. Stewart.

Threshed kaffir corn and milo 
maize wanted by the Martin-Ben- 
nett Co. tf

Santa Claus is unloading more 
goods every day at his head
quarters, the Globe Confectionery.

Rev. G. S. Hardy is enjoying a 
visit from his brother, a businesso #
man from Nashville, Tenn.

Mrs. Gray’s studio over Fleming 
& Maultair’s Drug Store will be 
open Wednesday until Saturday in
clusive. No classes held on Mon
days and Saturdays. tf

Frank Johnson lias bought a 
four room house from J. H. 
O’ Xeall. He* will add another 
room and occupy the house soon.

The Globe Confectionery’s line 
jewelry is guaranteed. You j 

can find no nicer present for a lady 
friend. _ __ tf

Don’ t fail to see that love lorn 
critter in druggists’ scene on third 
part program Monday night at 
Trades Concert. Admission 35c'. 
Reserved seats 50c.

Don’ t forget to take time ‘while 
shopping to examine the hook- 
table at Stocking's; more beauti
ful gift hooks than1--have ever been 
handled before in Clarendon. tf

For Xmas G oods  
Go to StocKing’s

Right now is the time to be 
selecting y o u r  holiday 

' remembrances. We ex
tend you a cordial invi

tation to come in and 
see o u r  magnificent 

display o f Holiday 
tokens at your ear- 

1 i e s t convenience.
This year’s line ex

ceeds b y  f a r  a n y  
line of Holiday Goods 
ever seen here. Not 
oi\ly is , it larger, but 
it affords a greater 
variety a n d  con
tains all the lat
est n o v e lties .

It will pay
........... - ....  yon to " see - -------- --

our line as 
soon as pos

sible. Whether 
you want to buy or 

not we want you to 
see it now while 

it is complete.
Come soon and 
avoid the 
rush.

Notice Farmers.
We will buy your threshed 

kaffir corn and milo maize at best 
market price. Can use any quan
tity but it must be threshed, 

tf T h k  M a r t i n - B e n n e t t  C o .

Turkey Dinner and Christmas Sale.
The Woman’s Guild of the 

Episcopal church will serve their 
celebrated annual “ Hot Turkey 
Dinner”  at Powell’s new brick 
store on Main street. The high 
reputation of this annual feast is 
sufficient advertisement to the gen
eral public, as everybody will be 
there to enjoy themselves and also to 
purchase their Christmas gifts for 
papa and mama and the children. 
Don’ t forget the date, Thursday 
next, Dee. 16th.

FOR SALE.

A Valuable Tract of Land Near Good
night College.

137 acres within the “ College 
section” and 640 acres adjoining 
the College section on the north.

I will sell altogether or in parts 
as follows:.

(1) 35 acres with good 5-room 
house, 300 young peach trees, good 
new barn, dirt tank. This place 
has four or five subdivisions with 
good fences.

(2) 102 acres of very fine land 
with 50 or 60 acres in cultivation. 
The building situation is very beau
tiful, commanding a view of the 
surrounding country and fronting 
on a 100-ft. street over a mile in 
length and terminating west at 4he 
front of main College building 
when it shall be built.

(3) The section as a whole, or 
in quarters or half sections. The 
section corners with the main Col
lege plant. It has a nice building 
site half a mile from the boy’s dor
mitories.

My object in selling is, having 
resigned the presidency of Good
night College, I desire to continue 
my college work in another local
ity. Purchaser can get these lands 
NOW at a bargain.

M a r s h a l l  M c I i .h a n y , 
Former Pres. Goodnight College, 
7-4t Goodnight, Texas.

Notice to All.
I have the only hair cutting 

chart that is perfect; compiled by 
Prof. Napoleon Leblanc. I am the 
only possessor of t h i s famous 
method of hair cutting in Claren
don. Come and give me a trial 
and be convinced of what I tell 
you. I also can shave you with-' 
out pain and your face will feel 
better than it ever did after a 
shave. You will find me at Pete’s 
barber shop on front chair. Dr p 
in and try me on a good, easy, cool 
shave. I am yours for business,

T. N. P r i t c h a r d ,
Tonsorial Artist.

Tla.se Sunday school teachers or! ReV’ W ’ L ’ p in n e r on last 
others who wi l l  beautiful class i Wednesday evening handed m ins
presents will do 
Stocking’s store.

well to call at 
tf

W. A. Caldwell has sold his resi
dence to G. W. Baker for $1600, 
taking Mr. Baker’s home at a 
smaller figure.

The Elite Barber Shop, Lloyd 
Blackwell proprietor, is making 
substantial improvements by en
larging the shop, repapering and 
renovating. Two good barters 
Your patronage solicited. tf

Grand Trades Concert Monday 
night, Dec. 12. Scats on sale at 
Cold Storage Market. Admission 
35c. Reserved seat 50c.

Mrs. John E. Cooke and little 
daughter, Agnes, returned Wed
nesday from a visit to. Dallas.

Christmas shoppers will save 
themselves trouble and time if they 
will call at the Globe Confection
ery first. tf

Don’ t miss the old time Georgia 
Weddin’ at the Trades Concert 
Monday night. It is alone worth 
the price of admission.

See the ladies in every avocation 
•C life at Trades Concert. Hear 
the fine music. See the grand 
military drill, pantomime, tableaux 
and stage pictures. Miss Jackson 
hr an artist; hear her. Seats on 
sole at Cold Storage Market.

Every page a local page.

T lie  C o ld  S t o r a g e  M a r k e t  H as

Colorado Celery
Fresh Oysters.
Beef, Pork, Veal, Sausage.
Belle Springs Creamery Butter.
Swift’s Premium Lard
Swift’s Jewell Compound.
Swift’s Breakfast Bacon
Swift’s Skinned Hi.ni>.
Swift’s Frankfurt Sausage.
Swift’s Boiled Hams.
Swift’s Jersey Oleomargarine for 

cooking.
Boiled Tongues Saturda> for 

Sunday luncheon.
Cold Storage Lard and Com

pound.

A. V. Lipe lias bough! 250 feed
er sheep and has them on liis place 
east of town preparing them for 
market.

Fifty Yurt fht Standard

■ada from par* era mb tf 
tartar darirad frm grapnt.

rnioi aAKtna powoih am
OHIO AO*.

resignation as pastor of the First 
Baptist church, same to take effect 
Jan. 1 st. The church took no 
action but appointed Wednesday 
night, Dec. 21st, to vote on same. 
Bro. Skinner has been pastor here 
for four years and five months, and 
has proved the test pastor the 
church has ever had. He has more 
than trebled the church member
ship, built a $1500 parsonage and 
improved the church bidding to an 
amount of $1700, quite a good 
record. He has scores of friends 
who will regret his departure.

Fight Will be Bitter.
Those who will persist in closing their 

ears against the continual reconinieiula- 
tion of Dr. K ing’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, will have a longand bitter 
fight with their troubles, if not ended 
earlier by fatal termination. Read what 
T. R. Beall of Beall, Miss., has to say: 
“ Last fall my wife lmd every symptom 
of consumption. She took Dr. King’s 
New Discovery after everything else had 
failed. Improvement came at once and 
four bottles cured her.”  Guaranteed by 
Fleming & Maulfair, druggists. Price 
50c Hiid fi.oo. Trial bottles free.

The grand Trades Concert will 
be Monday night, Dec. 12, instead 
of Friday night as first announced. 
Don’ t miss this rare treat. T ick
ets on sale at Cold Storage Market.

Turkeys Wanted.
Will buy all turkeys offered us 

at best market price. Rush them 
in from now till Christmas. Will 
also buy fat hens.

tf T h e  M a r t in -B e n n e t t  Co .

Baptist Church.
Preaching by the pastor, W. L. 

Skinner, Sunday, n  a. tn. Sub
ject: “ Church Attendance.”  7:15 
p. m., subject: “ Achan’s Sin.”  
Welcome to all.

ff 20%
1

Our Moving
SALE

^ _ _ _ _ _ _ c
The Barnett Building will soon be completed and as soon 

as it is finished we will move our stock to it and in 
order to reduce our stock and to avoid the trouble 

of handling a Large Stock of Stoves we will 
reduce the"price oil TIcStiTlg Stoves 20 

per cent and on Cooks and Ranges we 
give 10 per cent discount for Cash.

J V.
Remember these goods are fully guaranteed. 

Buck’s Stoves never fail to give satisfaction and if 
you need a stove now is the time to get a bargain. 
Don’ t overlook your hand and let it pass. * Watch 
our store. We will put on a nice line of Holiday 
goods in the near future, at Rock Bottom Prices.

And don’ t forget that each cash 50c purchase 
entitles you to one chance at $80 worth of pre
miums. This contest will close Dec. 31st and the 
Little Girl’s Contest closes Dec. 31st. % We want
your business and don’ t you forget it.

L o o k  at 
our Bain 
Wagons 
Before 

You Buy

,  THE
fiRCAT”  • • • •
Wh ite

«  
O

*  
«  
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4  
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4 
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Holiday Goods !
STOCK is now complete, show

ing all the newest things in ? 

Holiday Assortment. The well 

known fact that we lead in low 

prices and quality of goods make 

it imperative that you see this 

stock and make your purchases 

early as the longer you wait the 

worse broken it will be to select

from.

Our Special Sale on Gloves and 

Hats continues to be a special 

feature of our sales.

us Show  You.

'(She Bargain Store,
W. H. Thom pson.

* * * * * * * * * * *
T h e  best is always cheapest; the Banner-Stockman is the best.



Dr. Albert J. Caldwell,
Practice limited to diseases 

of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Office in Central Block,
S aite No. 9.

AMARIl.LO, TEXAS.

S # J. WHITE,
Physician and Surf eon

Graduate ot Tulane University, Post 
Craduate of New Orleans Polyclinic.

Office on West Pint street. Residence 
■ ear Henry Taylor’s.

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

^yn . o r a y ,
Physician and Surgeon,

Graduate St. Louis College of Pbysi- 
eians and Surgeons; 17 years experience. 
Residence, Ejder bouse; phone 32-2 rings 

Office; Dr. Morris’ former office. 
CLARENDON. TEX AS.

^ m .  H. COOKE,... 

D e n t i s t .

Office on First street, opposite Powell 
A Sons Dry Goods store. Residence 
phone No. 15-4 rings.

C l a r e n d o n ,  T o

£)R. S. L. BARRON,
Dentist.

Phone 29. Office upstairs over Mead
or Grocer Co,

CLARENDON, TEXAS.

News agency, books, papers and 
periodicals at Clowek’s .

Foxy Grandpa, Sherlock Hol
mes— new games for Christmas at 
d ow er’s.

■N -

Will Lewis left last Friday night 
for New Mexico to look after his 
cattle interests.

Judge Geo. F. Morgan, Jim 
Trent, W. H. Meador, Whit Car- 
hart and H. D. Ramsey are repre
senting Clarendon Masonic lodge 
at the Grand Lodge meeting at 
Waco this week.

I have the best stock of Xmas 
games to be found. Cbuck-a-luck, 
Scalf, Sherlock Holmes, Foxy 
Grandpa, Sir Hinkle Funny Dus
ter, Progressive Queries, and 
others. See my stock. J. M. 
C l o w e k  &  S o n . tf

T # H. WESTBROOK,
Physician and Surgeon

All calls promptly attended to in town 
Office at 

Store, up itair*.
or country, t. Ramsey’s Drug 

CLARENDON. TEXAS.

J. D. STOCKING, M. D.
Special attention given to 

Obstetrics and Diseases 
of Women and Children.

Office at Drug Store, phone 75. Res
idence phone 42. two rings. ,

T # W. CARROLL,
Physician and Surgeon.

Graduate of the Medical Department 
uf the State University.

Office in Nelson building. Residence 
phone No. 38-2 rings. Local surgeon for 
F. W. & D. C. Rjk Office pnoue 45

MAIL ORDERS
A  SPECIALTY.

H. J. JUSTIN, the cel
ebrated Cowboy Boot 
Maker. A postal card 
will bring you a self- 
measuring order sys
tem of tlie BEST Cow 
Boy boot made in the 
west.

A round dozen prospectors from 
Norhern states have been at Groom 
the past two weeks but we hear of 
no land sales except 70 acres by 
Sam Whatly at $8 an acre. Pros 
>ectors have been quite numerous 
about Groom and Jericho the past 

months and considerable land has 
changed hands. J. H. Harris sold 

section to a Mr. Fisher at $4000. 
Mr. Harris then bought a section 
in Hansford county for $850. Mr.

isher also bought four sections 
trorn H. R. Gibson at figures 
around $5 per acre and will cut the 
whole up into small tracts and sell 
to northern prospectors. Mr. 
Fisher himself is from the north.

NOCONA, TEXAS.

J. H. P1RTLE
D R A Y M  .IN

Respectfully solicits a share of 
your business. Special attention 
paid to the :areful handling of 
household goods.

PROMPT SERVICE AND 
REASONABLE PRICES.

SPECIAL BARGAINS 
IN NURSERY S T O C K

1 have a large stock of fruit and 
shade trees, ornamental shrubbery 
and vines and can make it to your 
interest to buy from me. I have 
been in this country many years 
and know just what varieties arc 
best adapted to this soil and cli
mate. Now is the time to place 
your order. Large Locusts a 
speciality

holiday Rates Via Rock Island System.
Rate of one fare plus two dollars 

for round trip, limited thirty days, 
will be in effect December 20, 21, 
22 and 26, to points in Colorado, (i 
Nebraska. Kansas, Iowa, Minne
sota, Missouri, Arkansas, Illinois, 
Tennessee, Kentucky, Alabama, 
Mississippi, Georgia, Florida, 
North and South Carolina.

To Oklahoma and Indiana Ter
ritory, the rate will be one fare 
plus fifty cents, selling December 
24, 25 and 31 and January 1st, 
limited January 4th.

Locally in Texas, rate will be on 
convention basis, one and one-third 
fare for short distances and one fare 
plus ten per cent, to points lieyond 
one hundred miles, selling Decem
ber 23, 24, 25, 36, 31, January i, 
limited January 4th. See local 
agent or write General Passenger 
Agent Phil. A. Auer, Fort Worth, 
Texas, who will advise regarding 
train service, changes, schedules, 
etc.

The Big Show.
Never siuce the first invasion oi 

negro minstrelsy before the foot
lights has there been such a collec
tion of talent as the one that Rich
ards &  Pringles Famous Georgia 
Minstrels have in their big show, 
which will appear at Opera House 
Friday, Dec. 16.

The comedians, singers, dancers, 
acrobats, in fact, all that goes to 
make a minstrel show complete, 
have been selected with more than 
ordinary care, and the result is 
the biggest show of the kind ever 
produced. A special train of pal
atial Pullman cars, model conven 
ience, comfort and elegance, has 
been constructed to transport this 
mammoth production.

The scenery and costumes used 
are veritable triumphs of the scenic 
artists’ and costumers’ skill, and 
form a brilliant, dazzling 18-karat 
setting in which reposes this first- 
water diamond of minstrelsy.

The big street parade at 11:30 
a. m., every particle of which, in
cluding stock and vehicles, is car
ried by company, is one of the 
features, including, as it does, two 
brass bands, the Pickaninny drum 
corps and the entire company.

Reserved seats 75c, seats on sale 
at the Cold Storage Market.

calf Blabs.
I am ageiu for the Etcheson 

Rubber Calf Blab, the best call 
weaning device made. Can sell 
them by retail, ranch or county 
right. Agent for this territory. 
See me at Clarendon. Texas, tor 
particulars.

J. J. H a r r i s o n . i f

Price
store.

those Bibles at Stockings’

Every page a local page.

f English

Fresh Oysters served in 
all Styles. Regular Din
ner every day nuon, 25c. 
Only short order house in 
the city.

J. E. Tracy.
Proprietor.

I  World’s Fair Grand Prize
(Diamond Brand.)

Clarendon Nursery Co. 
W. R. Claunch, Manager

Or nd Prize on High Art— 
Men's and Women's Finest 
Dress Shoes.
Grand ri/.c on Par EW el
le nee— Men’s and Women’s 
fine Dress Shoes.
Grand Prize on Diamond 
S|K.*citd— Men’s $3.50 and 
Women's $3.00 Shoes.
Grand Prize on i.S Carat— 
Men’s f3 .00 Shoes.
Grand Prize on Cascade— 
Men’s an# Wtmfcn'i I2.50 
Shoes.
Grand Prize on Sparkler— 
Women’s $2.00 Shoes.
Grand Prize on Black Dia
mond— Men’s Women’s and 
Children's every day Shoes. 
Grand Prize on All-for-Wear 
— Men’s, Womens and Chit j  
dreg’s heavy service shoes. 
Grand Prize on Academy 
and S ch o l Shoes.

$10,Odd
S h
A w

To Charity if any 
Shoes rcceit ed 
Higher sward.

_ f c ____________„ ________ ______ ___________ __

D ia m o n d  B r a n d  
K a r a  w osa h ld h a a t  

a t  W s r l d ’a f a i r  
M h l b l t ’d

This Is the record of 
the Shoes we want 
to sell you—drop in 
and see some swell 
n e w  E x p o s i t i o n  
Shat

JOHN H. R A T H  JEN.
Cfttf S h o e  M an .

Clarendon  £ *  m m

College ,

i

A HIGH-GRADE TRAINING SCHOOL 
FOR BOYS AND GIRLS.

F A C U L T Y .

REV. G. 8. H ARDY. President.
Mental and Moral Philosophy.

8. E. BURKH EAD, 3 t. cA.. Princivd.
English, Latin, Greek.

W. F. JOHNSOM, <B. o4.
Mathematics, Science, History.

MISS GERTRUDE SHERMAN.
(Sam Houston Normal.)

Instructor.
English, Latin, Mathematics.

MISS GABIE BETTS.
Primary Department.

MRS. V. K. WEDGWORTH.
Director Musical Department.

MRS M YRTIE TRESISE.
Stringed Instruments, Voice Culture, Elocution.

Spanish and Art to be supplied.

First T erm  O p en s A u g . 3 0 ,  1 9 0 4 .  
Last T erm  C loses M ay 31, 1 9 0 5 .

Tuition £2, $3, 9 4  per Month.
Send for Catalog.

ATTENTION:

C O T T O N  F A R M E R S !
We have just put iu a cotton gin, complete new Munger sys
tem, with cabacity of a bale every 15 minutes. We are add
ing a 50-light dynamo for lighting the gin house and yards, 
and will give you day and night service when necessary to 
handle your cotton. The plant is fitted with steam pipe con
nections with lint flues, fire extinguishers, and every means 
of preventing fires. We have storage capacity with separate 
stalls for a number of loads. We will buy your seed cotton 
oft of your wagon and give you the full strength of the mar
ket. We will buy your seed at highest price. We guarantee 
you good sample, quick service, good market, and charges 
will l>e the custom of the country. R. C. Walker, who lias 
ten years experience, will have charge. He will be glad to 
meet you, and will extend you any and all courtesies jjossi- 
ble. Come and eee us.

W hite <SL W alker
M E M P H IS , T E X A S .:

Tiw rtiM am m rM giB»<TrpsifTirTifw wf 'f 'Y r » I’Kumrii i ’ it i a gur r s f  i

Buggy Whips. Buggy Whips.
The most complete line to be found in the city.
W e buy in large lots and can please everybody.

If  T h at Buggy H arn ess L o o k s  O ld
Bring it around, we will make it look like new.

Rutherford & Collins.
Delers in everything’ in the Leather line.

a -a

L

—  a m m  H M fe a M M m

FOSTER LUMBER CO..
Successors to Robert Sawyer.

D ealers in Lum ber, Shingles, Sash, 
Doors, Lime, Cem ent, Etc.

Having bought the Sawyer business wish to say to the 
public that the stock on hand will be added to with the 
best classes of long leaf yellow pine lnmber. Call and 
see us. Will be glad to figure estimates.

A - C . M O  R  G  A  N , M a n a g e r.



STOCK BRANDS.

CLARENDON LIVE STOCK CO. 
J. L). Jefferies. Mgr.

* Stock News. *
Post office: 
Clarendon, Texas.

Pastures:
Donlev and Gray 
Counties, Texas.

Additional Brands 
Left | *| 1 Left
Bhou der. C V  (Shoulder.

Horse and AjfiB Left 
Mule Brand O J B  Shoulder.

t . s. b u g b e e .

P. O , C'larenflon.
Texas.

Kancb Iu Donley and 
Armstrong countie-*

MAKtv—Right ear
points

Additional Brands

Right
Side - H .eft

Shoidder

Ilo rscI
brand] Right Shoulder

ROBERT SAW YER,

P. 0 . Clarendon, 
Texas.

Range on Salt Fork 
iu Do lley county.

Mark— Underslope 
left ear.

KNORFF die BUGBEE.

P. O., Clarendon,
Texas.

Ranch on Balt 
Fork in 
Donley and 
Armstrong 
Counties.

Additional Brands—
Left f t  Y  A  Left
Bide V / /V  V /
N n  Left 
[ M g f l  Bide

Bide 
0  Hip

Left
Bide

Horse
Brand

Right
Shoulder

McCl e l l a n d  bro s .
Poatoffice, Clarendon 

Texas.

Range on Kelly creek
and Sal Fork, Don
ley county.

M rk: Crop right and 
uuderslit left ear.

R. B. PYRON,

Postofflc'* Swimtwater 
Texas.

Ranch in Gray and 
Wheeler counties.

Viark- Undetslopo 
each e r.

D r . W m . H. COOKE

39
Poatoflice, Clarendon, 

Texas
Rang'1. Sections N o  

12 block it. and N o .  las 
block CB. eight mile 
.-ast of Clar udou

Mark, Underslit the 
right.

y  •
This ra.ige in pos'ed aecord;ng to 

law. All trespassers will be prosecuted

F. C. JOHNSON.

P. O. Giles, Texas.

Range) north ol Giles 
in Don'ey county.

Brand may also ap- 
pee’ on riirb* hip

Ms ’k—Hole In left ear

Z. C. COLLIER & Co.

P. O. Toi k >y; Tt x.-.s
Range in Hall atld 
Briscoe Count ies.

Marks—Kwsl’ ow For!; 
and Underbit left 
ear

Toni Haines, of Stillwater, Tex
as, bought 50 cows with calves from 
Mr. Gray at $18 per head last 
week.— Higgins News.

u. Walton, of Shattuck, sold 
quite a hunch of 2-year-old steers 
for $17.50 to T. H. Haines, of 
Stillwater.— Higgins News.

S t r a y e d — One heifer yearling, 
red tnuley, both ears cropped, un
derhit left ear, branded JHK. 
Liberal reward for return to J. H. 
Kelley. ' tf

D. Hunter sold nis steers 011 the 
St. Loufs market at $3.15 and his 
cows at $2.40. He afterwards 
took in the big fair.— Claude News.

Poke Spears sold 54 black calves 
to E. J. Wall last week which aver
aged over 400 lbs., and were prob
ably the best bunch tver raised in 
Hardeman county. Mr. Wall will 
exhibit part ot the herd.— ^uanah 
Tribune-Chief.

Dan Badgely and Kelcy Hunt 
were in Kansas City last week with 
cattle. Dan realized $3.40 for lus 
steers, $2.85 for heifers and $2.35 
for cows. The gentlemen return
ed by way of the St. Louis fair.—  
Claude News.

A. M. Jines, of Jines, Texas, 
shipped 4 cars of fat cattle to the 
Kansas City markets last week and 
received $2.85 for the steers which 
averaged 925 lbs., and 250 for the 
cows which averaged 815 lbs.—  
Higgins News.

A. H. Elliston of Hereford this 
week sold his ranch and stock nine 
miles south of town to A. L. and 
Monroe Cobh, for $10,200. Mr. 
Elhsion get the Albert Cobh 
home place 111 the deal. This is 
one of the nicest little ranches in 
the county and the Cobb brothers 
got a bargain.— Claude News.

Fred Fleming a few days ago 
bought 30,000 acres more from the 
U X ’s which included headquarters. 
Mr. Fleming is now utilizing the 
old quarters which are centrally 

1 located within the new ranch. The 
OX people have about 60,000 acres 
left and wJi go to building them- 
selves.W^uanah Tribune Chief.

Sam Davidson of Ft. Worth pur
chased from J. C. Smith of Big 
Springs, 6,000 head of cows and 
steers. It is understood that the 
consideration was $10 around for 
the cows and $16 around for the 
steers. The cattle will he deliver
ed to Mr. Davidson next spring. 
Mr. Davidson will send the ani
mals to his New Mexico ranch. 
The cattle are all high graded stuff 
and are today in pretty fair condi
tion.

JAMES H. CAMPBELL, President,
National Stock Yards, III. 

GEO. W. CAMPBELL, 2nd V.-Pres., 
Kansas City, Mo.

INCORPORATED.
JOHN K. ROSSON, V-Pres. & Gen. Mgr. 

Fort Worth, Texas,
JOHN W. CONWAY, Sec’y and Treas. 

Fort Worth, Texas.

Campbell ’Bios. Rosson
Livestock Commission Co.,

N A T IO N A L  S T O C K  YAR D S,
St. Clair County, 111.

K A N SA S C IT Y  ST O C K  YARDS, 
Kansas Gty, Mo.

INDEPENDENT S T O C K  YAR D S, 
St. Louis, Mo.

F O R T  W O R T H  S T O C K  YAR D S, 
Fort Worth, Texas.

You very naturally want your business handled by the men who will take the greatest personal interest in se
curing for you the best possible results. Try Campbell Bros. & Rosson. They are hard workers and never flag 
when a customer’s interests are at stake. Never too busy to write you a personal letter about anything von want to 
know, and if the mail is too slow Phone or Wire. Best Possible Results and Quick Returns. The Campbells of our 
firm have had more than twenty-five years’ experience in the Commission Business.

Have Your 
Land Titles 
Examined.

" A  stitch in time saves nine”  
Better have your titles exam
ined now or abstracts review
ed because errors could he 
much more easily corrected 
now while fdrmer owners and 
vendors still live and are in 
this country. I have 15 years 
land experience in this coun
try. Charges for examina
tion reasonable.

A. M. 
Beville.

Clarendon - - - Texas. |

*. h h m m m w  ;mtsm i

Geo. Washington,
Drayman.

Quick sendee and careful 

handling of all work . . . .

. .'Solicits your business . .t 

Pays just as much attention 

to little business as to large. 

Baggage or household goods 

are always safe in his hands.

We would prefer to do all plumb
ing ourselves where tapping our 
mains or cutting off water is in
volved. We have a good plumber 
employed for that purpose and the 
charges are no higher than other 
plumbers.

Clarendon W., L. &  P. Co.

\  : 
t  .0

f c c

« L
 ̂ l  i. v- JV.: rfiiju 
OUCUS am! 
OLDS

r 9
V1.00

ra Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all 
THROAT and LUNG TROUB
LES, or MONEY BACK.
■ ■ ■ ■ ■  .. . J' l'.TA

Coughing Spell Caused Death.
“ ‘ ‘Harry Duckwell, aged 25 years, 
choked to death early yesterday 
morning at his home, in the pres
ence of his wife and child. He con
tracted a flight cold a few days ago 
and paid hut little attention to it.

I Yesterday morning lie was seized 
with a fit of coughing which con
tinued for some time. His wiie 
sent for a physician but before he 
could arrive, another coughing spell 
came on and Duckwell died from 
suffocation.— St. Louis Globe-Dem
ocrat, Dec. 1, 1901.”  Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup would have saved 
him. 25c, 50c. $1.00.— Sold by
Fleming & Matilfair

• "
Russell Craft of Clarendon was 

here Tuesday. He says lie will 
move here as soon as lie can finish 
gathering his crop pt Clarendon, 
and will improve his land recently 
bought of J. B. Cole.— Hall County 
Herald.

Lost.

Blood bay mare, with black feet, 
two slits in right ear. Return to 
Powell & Sons and get reward.

A 1 Lucas was given 20 years in 
the pen at Dalhart last week for 
murder of Lee Cannou latt Feb
ruary. His attorney gave notice i 
of appeal. |

T a k e

W I N E o r
CARDUI
AT HOMR

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been unsuc

cessful?
Wouldn’t you prefer to treat 

yourself— A T  HOM E?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have 

bought Wine of Cardui from 
their druggists and have cured 
themselves at home, of such 
troubles as periodical, bearing 
down and ovarian pains, loucor- 
rhcca, barrenness, nervousness, 
dizziness, nausea and despond
ency, caused by female weakness.

These are not easy cases. 
Wine of Cardui cures when the 
doctor can't.

Wine of Cardui does not irri
tate the organs. There is no pain 
in the treatment. It is a soothing 
tonic of healing herbs, free from 
strong and drastic drugs. It is 
successful because it cures in a 
natural way.

Wine of Cardui can be bought 
from your druggist at ( 1 .00 a 
bottle and you can begin this 
treatment today. Will you try it?
■  11 ........

la eases requiringspecial direction,, 
address, fix-lag aymptoma, The Ladles' 
Advisor? Dept., The Chattanooga 

islna Co., Chattanooga, Toon.

MMn illlVVWf JLJ V!%mf «AjK-« H O K E * 4&X2*.JMSM * • ♦  *•****.## >  - 
* * 
K  W . H. COOKE, President und Cashier. A. M. Bf-VII.Lt;, Vlce-Pr< sldent *

I T he Citizens Bank, i
i

nor

A general hanking business transacted. We 
solicit the accounts of Merchants, Ranchmen, 
Farmers and Individuals.

Honey to Loan On Acceptable Security.
C l a r e n d o n ,  T e x a s .

HBMOniMMMnPiMaw WWIKtWWilWWW# aumill
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Public Sale and Trade Day
The attention of the farmers of the county is directed to the fact 
that the business people of Clarendon have inaugurated a Public 
Sale and Trade Day for the first Monday in each month. If 
you have anything to sell or trade of any description whatever 
bring it in on 1st Monday. The services of J. E. Crisp, licensed 
auctioneer, will be at your command for a nominal fee, and the 
auction sales are expected to prove popular aud numerous. 
Special bargains will be offered by our merchants on these days 
and farmers will find it to their interest to come to town every 
First Monday. Remember

First Monday in Each Month
r?*

F A R M  L A N D S
========= Along g= -------

The Denver Road
IN NORTHW EST T E X A S (The Panhandle) are advancing in value 

at the rate of twenty per cent per annum.

Do You Know of any Eqir-H Investment?

As our assistance may be of great value toward securing wliat you 
need or wish, as regards either Agricultural Properties or Business 
Opportunities, and will cost nothing, why not use us?

Drop us a postal.

A. A. Q l i s s o n ,
General Passenger Agent,
«== Fort W orth, Texas —

November Special Rates
St. Louis and return, Tuesdays and Saturdays, ex
tremely low. Longer limit costs slightly more.

Chicago and return, daily, one fare plus $4.50.

Homeseekers Rates Tuesdays and Saturdays to the 
Amarillo Country, limit 30 days.

Chicago and return, November 26, 27 and 28, ac
count Livestock Exposition, one far* puts $2.00.

Holiday Rates to Southwest £
Will be in effect December 20, 21, 22 and 26, limit 30 
days, one fare plus $2.oc.

Through Service via Memphis. Write.

Phil A. Auer, G. P. A.,
Fort W orth, Texas,



and get Ready for a Happy Christmas,

Yours to Please

P. Powell

O U R  R E M O V A L  S A L E

Still on at the Noland Old Stand

Sweet-Orr OVER A LLi^_for every known trade.
Every class of workingmen who want strong garments that won’t 

rip and will always look well, buy the .“ Swcet-Orr" kind.

They ail have spacious legs, 

roomy jackets, are strongly made 

by Union workmen and will give 

more real satisfaction in the end 

than any other brand.

firing ’em bnck if they rip and 

we’ll cheerfully refund your 

money.

Look for “ Sweet-Orr" on the 

buttons.

/ ------------------------------------------------------ A

See Our S a m p le  Prices B elow :
E W  goods coming in all along to keep up an assorted stock ar d fill all orders 
and clean up the whole stock. Don't fail to take advantage of the opportunitiesRice 33 lbs. for..........................................

Good Ilatd Wheat Flour at per loo lbs . 2.S5 offered, but come early and often to secure the bargains never before heard of in Clar-
Good Soft Wheat Flour at “  •* “  ..... ....300 endon. 10 to 20 percent discount on all Dry Goods Clothing, Shoes, Hats and
Good High Patent Flour at “  “  “  ..... 325

Coffee Hlbs for..............
Notions and complete stock of Groceries at lowest living prices and will not be un-

All tobaccos very low. dersold. See us before you sell your cotton. W e make liberal cash bids, and we

Sugar and Coal Oil bottom. would sell you cheap goods for cotton.
Sweet Orr & Co.’s Pants and Overalls, the best in

C = ------------ - _ _  3
the United States, at 20 per cent discount.

V J

Everything going at Big Discounts. Lots of goods sold :'n Novem*. 
her and we fully appreciate the liberal trade given us by the people of Clar* 
endon and vicinity. Expect to make it more interesting for our friends and 
customers during the month of December with bargains in goods of all 
lines kept by us and we hope tc furnish still more and better bargains to all 
our customers in December up to the night of the 24th.

It’s just ns easy to get a pair of Over

alls that will always hold their shape 

and Hrc wear-proof as it is to get poor 

ones.

They I;it well. Wear well and give 

more real satisfaction in the end than 

many other pairs of a poorer quality.

When you buy Overalls next time see 

^hat “ Sweet-Orr" is on the buttons.

You can have a new pair or your 

money back if they rip.

S w e e t-O rr  
O n tHe 
B u tton s.


